Choline esters and biogenic amines in the hypobranchial gland of 55 molluscan species of the neogastropod Muricoidea superfamily.
As many as 55 neogastropod molluscs, all belonging to the Muricoidea superfamily, have been investigated for occurrence and contents, in their hypobranchial gland (HG), of choline esters and, subordinately, biogenic amines. Very high amounts of esters, strictly localized in the median area of the HG, were found in all dye-secreting molluscs. The choline esters were represented by murexine, dihydromurexine and senecioylcholine. A fourth ester, acryloylcholine, occurred in the HG of a single, non dye-secreting mollusc. All the compounds displayed potent neuromuscular blocking actions in all examined vertebrate and invertebrate species, as well as potent nicotinic actions. Muscarinic effects were either lacking or unimportant. In addition to choline esters the HG occasionally contained known and hitherto unknown biogenic amines: tyramine, octopamine, 5-hydroxytryptamine, histamine, urocanylhistamine and imidazole-propionylhistamine. The interest of extending the search of bioactive compounds to carnivorous, predatory molluscs other than those described in this paper and, more, extensively, to any molluscan species provided with 'venomous' glands or apparatuses, is emphasized.